January 8, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of January 8, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Chairman Dick Olympius, James Keith, Gordon Harrison, Earl Harmon, Bob Stevenson, Fire chief Ed Andrews.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Election of officers; Chairman Dick Olympius, Vice chairman Earl Harmon, Secretary Bob Stevenson, Treasurer Gordon Harrison.

Appointee for Civil Defense, Director Troy Turley.

Assistant director and communications official William Nankurvis.

Budget committee appointed; Board members Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, Bob Stevenson - Freeholders Clarence Harpman, Dick Reed, Ed Andrews.


Request by Don Laharman for department to sponsor Boy Scouts for year of 1968 Troop 84 of Evans Valley. Motion to grant request seconded and passed. Scouts to meet at fire hall each Wednesday at 7:30 PM.

Meeting adjourned. 9:30 PM. Bob Stevenson

February 11, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 on February 11, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, James Keith, Earl Harmon, Dan Phillips, and Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Routine business discussion.

Meeting adjourned 8:30 PM. Bob Stevenson

March 11, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 held March 11, 1968 in fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Gordon Harrison, Dick Olympius, Earl Harmon, Ed Andrews, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Secretary to check on 2½ inch suction hose billed to department by Bauman's Equipment January 30, 1968 to see if delivery was made. Secretary also to check on bill of turnout coats to see number purchased.

Secretary to check on tire chains for Maxim fire truck. Motion made to purchase 4 signs made by Russ Burgard to mark district boundaries for $10.00 each seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:30 PM. Bob Stevenson
April 8, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 on April 8, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include:
Gordon Harrison, James Keith, Earl Harmon, Dan Phillips, Dick Olympus, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Motion to contact Ed Andrews and Russ Brugger to change letters on district boundary signs to be more legible. seconded and passed.
Motion to contact grange on above ground fuel storage. seconded and passed.
Motion to purchase batter charger for G.M.C. tanker, seconded and passed.
Motion to purchase above ground fuel tank for storage at fire hall. seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 9:30PM. Bob Stevenson

April 9, 1968

Minutes of the budget committee meeting held at the Evans Valley fire hall on April 9, 1968 Members present include; Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, Dick Reed, Clarence Harpman, Bob Stevenson.
Election of Officers; Secretary Bob Stevenson, Chairman Clarence Harpman.
Arguments in opposition none.
Motion to approve budget as proposed, seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 8:30PM. Bob Stevenson

May 7, 1968

Minutes of the Public Hearing for the proposed budget of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon.
Arguments in opposition none.
Motion to adopt budget as approved seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 8:00PM. Bob Stevenson
June 10, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of June 10, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, James Keith, Dan Phillips, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Routine business discussion.
Meeting adjourned 8:30PM.  

Bob Stevenson.

July 22, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of July 22, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, James Keith, Dan Phillips, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Motion to transfer fire district funds from county treasury to Valley of the Rogue Bank, seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 9:00PM.  

Bob Stevenson.

September 9, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of September 9, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Transfer of funds from County treasury to Valley of the Rogue Bank not practical.
Meeting adjourned 8:30PM.  

Bob Stevenson.

October 21, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of October 21, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, Dan Phillips Dick Stocke, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Garden club requested to do landscaping around fire hall Gordon Harrison to attend garden club meeting to discuss landscaping.
Petition to be circulated for board members for annual election aim December on December 5, 1968 Dick Stocke considered for election.
Motion to appoint Dan Phillips fire chief Seconded, and passed.
Motion to purchase equipment necessary to install sirens received from civil defense on hose tower. Seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 9:30PM.  

Bob Stevenson.
November 11, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of November 11, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Earl Harmon, Gordon Harrison, James Keith, Dick Olympus, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Judges of the election to be Mae Taylor, Hazel Wilson, Leah Dollar.
Polling place selected as the fire house, polling hours shall be from 2:00PM to 8:00PM.
Motion to purchase rear wheel spacers for Maxim fire truck so tire chain will fit tires, seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 9:00PM.

Bob Stevenson

December 8, 1968

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of December 8, 1968 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, Dick Stocke, and Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Spacers were installed on rear wheels on Maxim.
Tire chains were installed on all trucks for duration of the snow season.
Meeting was adjourned 9:00PM.

Bob Stevenson

January 13, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of January 13, 1969 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Stocke, Gordon Harrison, Dick Olympus, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Telephone rates not to be lowered until phones become a two party system toward the end of 1969.
Mr. Islham Dick has agreed to be engineer of the fire department.
Dick Stocke newly elected board member was sworn in at this meeting.
Boy scout troop is suspected of tampering with fire department equipment. It was suggested that board member check equipment prior and after scout meetings.

Election of officers for 1969:
Chairman Dick Olympus, Vice chairman Dick Stocke, Secretary Bob Stevenson, Treasurer Gordon Harrison, Director.

Earl Harmon.

Dan Phillips was nominated for Jaycees distinguished young man of the year.
Meeting adjourned 9:00PM.

Bob Stevenson
February 10, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 1-206 of February 10, 1969 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Stocke, Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
No old business
No new business
Meeting adjourned 8:30 Bob Stevenson

March 10, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of March 10, 1969 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Stocke, Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Budget Office: Dick Stocke.
Budget Committee appointees Freeholders: Mel Nankervis, Harley Luse, Dick Reed.
Budget committee meeting set for March 25, 1969.

Insurance verified by James Swaggerty of Rogue Insurance Co. to cover all Oregon State licensed drivers who are volunteers of the Evans Valley Fire District.

Meeting adjourned. Bob Stevenson

March 25, 1969

Minutes of the Budget meeting held on March 25, 1969 at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, Dick Stocke, Bob Stevenson also Harley Luse, Mel Nankervis, and Dick Reed.

Election of officers: Secretary Dick Reed, Chairman Dick Stocke.

No arguments in opposition
Motion to approve budget as submitted, seconded and passed.
Notice of public hearing to be published 4th and 11th of April for meeting on 22nd of April. Bob Stevenson

April 22, 1969

Minutes of Public Hearing of the Budget for the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present Dick Reed, Mel Nankervis, Harley Luse, Gordon Harrison, Dick Stocke, and Bob Stevenson.

No arguments in opposition
Motion to adopt budget as approved, seconded and passed. Bob Stevenson
April 17, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of April 17, 1969 held at the firehouse in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include; Dick Stocke, Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison and Bob Stevenson.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
John William of the rating bureau visited the department to evaluate the performance of the fire department. Recommendation that there is not complete utilization of the equipment.
Meeting adjourned at 9:30. Bob Stevenson

May 12, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of May 12, 1969 held at the firehouse in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include; Dick Stocke, Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, and Bob Stevenson.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Motion to appoint temporary board members to replace Earl Harmon seconded and passed.
Motion to appoint Harley Luse to fill unexpired term of Earl Harmon seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned at 9:10PM. Bob Stevenson

June 9, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of June 9, 1969 held at the firehouse in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include; Gordon Harrison, Dick Stocke, Dick Olympus, Bob Stevenson, Harley Luse.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Motion to replace Dick Stocke as fire chief to replace Dan Phillips, who resigned.
Received resignation of Dick Stocke from board of directors to accept position of fire chief on a temporary basis.
Harley Luse accepted position as board member, to fill position left by Earl Harmon.
Dick Stocke to obtain paint from Georgia Pacific Corp of Rogue River to paint doors and interior of fire hall.
Meeting adjourned 9:45PM. Bob Stevenson.
Minutes of a Special meeting held on June 17, 1969 of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include; Gordon Harrison, Dick Olympus, Dick Stocke, Bob Stevenson.
Board accepted resignation of Dan Phillips, fire chief.
Board accepted resignation of Dick Stocke board member.
Motion to appoint Dick Stocke as fire chief seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned.  

Bob Stevenson

July 14, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 held on July 14, 1969 at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present:
Gordon Harrison, Dick Olympus, Harley Luse and Bob Stevenson.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Discussion on raising money for the fire mans fund.
Rogue west recreation area discussed. Breakfast seems to be the most favored.
Board to inspect fire pump for sale by Norman Sayler.
Motion to appoint W.W. Owen to fill position of Dick Stocke as board member. Seconded and passed.
Meeting adjourned 9:00PM.  

Bob Stevenson

August 11, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural fire District No. 4-206 of August 11, 1969 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include:
Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, Dick Olympus, Woody Owen, Bob Stevenson.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Woody Owen sworn in as temporary board member to fill position left by Dick Stocke until annual election in December.
Meeting adjourned.  

Bob Stevenson

September 9, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of September 9, 1969 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include;
Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, Woody Owen and Bob Stevenson.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Petitions to be circulated for election to be held in December.
Priming valve on Pirsch fire truck to be removed and replaced or repaired.
Meeting adjourned at 9:00  

Bob Stevenson
October 12, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of October 12, 1969 held at the firehouse in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympius, Woody Owings, Harley Luse, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Petitions were received for Woody Owings and Harley Luse for board members to be held at the annual election in December.

Motion to contact insurance agent and place binder for liability coverage on members of the board of directors and volunteers, seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 PM. Bob Stevenson

November 10, 1969

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of November 10, 1969 held at the firehouse in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Woody Owings, Harley Luse, Dick Olympius, Gordon Harrison, Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Motion to appoint Mr. Eugene Mahoney assistant fire chief to replace temporary assistant fire chief Dick Taylor, seconded and passed.

Tort liability insurance is now in effect covering the Evans Valley Rural Fire District with Clarks Insurance Agency.

Motion to arrange meeting with clarks insurance agency to discuss truck insurance, seconded and passed.

Motion to transfer volunteer firefighters fund from Harold Wilson, Dick Taylor to Chairman and treasurer of the board of directors. Seconded and passed.

Judges of election were selected as follows: Mae Taylor, Hazel Wilson, Leah Dollar. Polls will be open from 2:00 PM to 8:00 PM at the fire hall.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 PM. Bob Stevenson

November 24, 1969

Special meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No. 4-206 of November 24, 1969 held at the firehouse in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include Woody Owings, Dick Olympius, Dick Stocke, Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, Bob Stevenson.

Bob Clark from Clarks insurance present.

Bob Clark explained coverage of torte liability insurance policy recently obtained by the department.

Motion was made to transfer from Rogue Insurance Agency all insurance policies covering vehicles, building and public official bond at the time of their expirations to Clark's Insurance Agency. Seconded and passed.

Motion to investigate accident insurance coverage on volunteers thru state industrial accident commission, seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:30 PM. Bob Stevenson
Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No.4-206 of December 8, 1969 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympus, Dick Stocke, Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, and Bob Stevenson.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Harley Luse organized a bake sale to purchase equipment for the fire department. It was suggested to have tires on the Maxim truck recaped.

Meeting adjourned.  

Bob Stevenson

January 12, 1970

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire District No.4-206 on January 12, 1970 held at the fire house in Wimer, Oregon. Members present include: Dick Olympus, Dick Stocke, Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, Woody Owings, and Bob Stevenson.

Election of officers for the board of directors are:

Chairman - Dick Olympus
Vice Chairman - Woody Owings
Secretary - Harley Luse
Treasurer - Gordon Harrison

Dick Olympus to contact Harold Wilson to see if he will accept board position he was elected to by write in vote in the election.

Meeting adjourned.  

Bob Stevenson
Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on February 9, 1970. Board members present: Woody Owings, Vice Chairman; Gordon Harrison, Treasurer; Harold Wilson; Harley Luse, Secretary. Also, Dick Stocke, Fire Chief and Jennie Harrison. Dick Olymphus, Chairman, was absent.

Jennie Harrison, representing the Enterprise Grange proposed that the tentatively planned fund raising dance for the Fire Dept. be held on May 23rd, at the Orage Hall. Motion was made by Woody Owings to accept this date, seconded and passed.

Dick Stocke suggested that the board vote to adopt a policy of responding to fire calls outside the fire district. It was agreed that the Mission Bell Ranch and vicinity would be the limit on East Evans Creek Road north, and the Caldwell's Ranch is limit on Pleasant Creek Road north. It was also agreed that only the white fire truck and tank truck would be dispatched to fires outside the district, and only if Rogue River R.F.P.D. will send a truck to standby under the mutual agreement. Motion was made by Woody Owings to respond to calls outside the district, seconded and passed.

Motion by Woody Owings to purchase a 13/4-inch quick-shut-off nozzle to replace the leaky nozzle on the white fire truck. Motion seconded and passed.

Gordon Harrison and Harley Luse will attend a Budget Workshop Meeting on February 11, at 9:30 a.m., in Medford's County Courthouse. Also to contact the Civil Defense Office and inquire about procurement of tank truck. Tank truck requirements are: 6 x 6 truck with 1,500 gallon minimum up to 5,000 gallon capacity.

Suggestion that a thank you note be sent to Mrs. Hazel Moore for the $10.00 donation. Donation was deposited in Fireman's Fund.

Motion was made by Gordon Harrison to change the regular Board Meetings to first Monday of the month. Seconded by Harley Luse and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:30 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
March 2, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house at Winer, Oregon, on March 2, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympius, Woody Owings, Gordon Harrison, Harold Wilson, and Harley Luse. Also present was Dick Stocke, Fire Chief.

Minutes of the previous regular meeting of February 9, 1970, were read and approved.

Old Business:

Request was made February 11, 1970, at the Civil Defense Office for procurement of a tank truck if available. A thank you note was sent to Mrs. Moore.

New Business:

A resolution was made by Woody Owings:

WHEREAS, the Board of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District determined that the current tax base of $3,298 is not sufficient to provide funds for adequate fire protection to the district; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the question of increasing the tax base of the district from the present $3,298 to $9,600 be submitted to the voters of the district at the next regular, statewide primary election, to be held May 26, 1970.

Seconded by Gordon Harrison and passed by a unanimous vote.

Gordon Harrison brought the $100 donation presented by the Evans Valley Garden Club for purchase of equipment. Motion by Dick Olympius that the donation be applied towards the purchase of a draft hose for the red pumper truck. Seconded by Harold Wilson and passed. Suggest was made to send a thank you note to the Garden Club.

Suggestion that the primary valve for drafting water on the white truck be removed and repaired.

Suggestion was made that the needs for additional funds for the fire fighting equipment be published in Mrs. Hallie Bowen's column in THE TIMES, Rogue River, substantiated by listing budget expenditures. Motion to publish the article was made by Gordon Harrison, seconded by Woody Owings, and passed.

Motion was made by Woody Owings that discussion between board members leading to decision-making outside of regular meetings or special meetings be stopped. If a matter must be decided before the next regular meeting, then a special meeting shall be called. Seconded by Harold Wilson, and passed.

Fire Chief, Dick Stocke, mentioned that the Gilberts and Harrisons, located outside the fire district, have asked to be annexed to the district. Board of Directors will consider this matter as related to district rating.

Budget officer appointed: Harley Luse.

Suggestion was made by Woody Owings that we purchase badges and plates for the volunteer firemen. Kind of badges and plates to be determined.

Meeting adjourned 9:20 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
March 3, 1970

Board of Directors special meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on March 3, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympus, Woody Owings, Harold Wilson, and Harley Luse. Also present was Dick Stocke, Fire Chief.

Chairman, Dick Olympus opened meeting and read the letter from the Oregon Insurance Rating Bureau, which authorized a change of fire protection rating to 9B for the Evans Valley R.F.P.D.

Motion was made by Dick Olympus to put the letter in the MAIL TRIBUNE, COURIER, and Rogue River TIMES. Seconded and passed.

Suggestion was made by Dick Stocke to write the Fire Insurance Rating Bureau requesting recommendations for improvements to the fire fighting facilities.

Meeting adjourned 8:10 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

April 1, 1970

Board of Directors special meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on April 1, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympus, Woody Owings, Harold Wilson, and Harley Luse. Also present was Dick Stocke, Fire Chief.

Meeting was called to discuss the possibility of purchasing a truck from Silva to be used to build a tanker truck. Dick Stocke could obtain steel to build tank at cost. Total cost estimated is $4,000 which include: purchase truck $600 to $900, rewire to 12-volt system $200, build steel tank $1,500, and power take-off pump $1,200.

Ways and Means of obtaining funds for truck were discussed. Resolved to contact County Court for advice in funding.

A visit to the Forestry Dept. was planned to discuss mutual aid agreement.

Budget Committee members will be Mel Nankervis, Clea Miller, and Dick Reed. Mel and Clea have agreed to participate. Dick Reed will be called.

Meeting adjourned 9:30 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
April 6, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on April 6, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympus, Woody Owings, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Dick Stocke, Fire Chief.

The recommendations requested from the Oregon Insurance Rating Bureau were received. A copy was given to Dick Stocke and a copy placed in file.

The budget was discussed and prepared.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

[Signature]
Harley Luse, Secretary

April 20, 1970

Budget Committee Meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on April 20, 1970. Committee members present: Gordon Harrison and Harley Luse.

Committee approved the budget. Notice of Public Hearing for the budget to be published in the April 24 and May 1, issue of THE TIMES for the public hearing on May 11.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

[Signature]
Harley Luse, Secretary
May 4, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house at Wimer, Oregon, on May 4, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympius, Woody Owings, Harold Wilson, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Dick Stooke, Fire Chief, and Steve Stocke.

Minutes of the previous regular meeting was read and approved.

Old Business:

The mutual agreement with the State Forestry Department was discussed again. Motion was made by Woody Owings to talk again with the State Forestry Department regarding the water tanker. Seconded and passed.

Clarke's Insurance was contacted to insure the fire station building. It was recommended that replacement cost would be $8,000. Motion was made to insure the building for said amount. Seconded and passed.

Suggestion was made that a thank you note be sent to Pauline Winget for making dolls for the raffle. Motion was made that raffle proceeds will be used to purchase fireman badges and plates. Seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

May 11, 1970

The Public Hearing for the budget of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on May 11, 1970. Committee members present: Dick Olympius, Harley Luse, Mel Nankervis.

No arguments in opposition. Motion was made to adopt budget as approved. Seconded and passed.

Public Hearing adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
June 1, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on June 1, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympus, Woody Owings, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present: Dick Stocke, Fire Chief, Earl Moe and Dick Hamilton of the State Forestry Department, Bud Olympus, Steve Stocke, Helen Carlson, and Fritz Carlson.

Minutes of the previous meeting was read and approved.

Earl Moe and Dick Hamilton of the State Forestry Department came to discuss the mutual agreement. State Forestry could loan a four-wheel drive 150 gallon tanker during the winter only. State representatives will talk to Civil Defense Office in Medford regarding a tanker for Evans Valley R.F.P.D. Also will have County send a map book designating rural and forestry areas of fire protection.

Helen Carlson presented the proceeds of $131.20 from the Fireman's Ball. Suggestion was made to send thank you note to Grange members for sponsoring the Fireman's Ball.

Statements for telephone service, electricity, etc., were presented. Motion was made to pay the bills. Seconded and passed.

Motion was made by Gordon Harrison to adopt budget for fiscal year 1970-71 as approved by Budget Committee. Seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 8:50 p.m.

Harley Luse
Harley Luse, Secretary

July 6, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on July 6, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympus, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also Dick Stocke, Fire Chief.

Minutes of the last meeting was read and approved.

Civil Defense Office was given a request by Dick Olympus for a water tanker and communication radio system for the trucks.

Suggestion was made to inquire about having special election for funds to buy a water tanker.

Meeting adjourned 8:40 p.m.

Harley Luse
Harley Luse, Secretary
November 9, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on November 9, 1970. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Woody Owings, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Others present: Dick Stocke and Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Election Board for annual election were selected. They are: Hazel Wilson, Fern Badcock, and Mae Taylor. Polls will be open from 2:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. at the Fire House, Wimer.

Fire Chief, Dick Stocke, resigned effective December 1, 1970. Eugene Mahoney was appointed by an unanimous vote to replace Dick Stocke as Fire Chief effective on said date.

Dick Stocke will run for director in annual election on December 7, 1970. Eugene Mahoney will cease as candidate for director.

Subject of air masks and merits of having the air masks as part of equipment was discussed. Motion was made by Woody Owings to buy two air masks if they can be purchased for around $300 for the two. Seconded and passed. Investigation of air masks and cost will continue.

Meeting adjourned 8:30 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

December 7, 1970

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on December 7, 1970. Board members present: Dick Olympus, Woody Owings, Harold Wilson, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Others present: Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney, Dick Stocke, and Mert Winters.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Motion was made to call Pacific Telephone Co. and request that the telephone in Boulter's Market be removed and, also, what the resulting cost of the telephone service will be.

Results of the Election for Director were presented to the Board members by the Election Board. Charles R. Stocke received 17 votes and Kenneth S. Jochem received 14 votes. Charles R. Stocke, being present, was sworn in by taking oath of office.

Woody Owings resigned effective December 7, 1970. Motion was made by Dick Olympus that vacant office of director be filled by Mert Winters. Seconded and passed.

Motion was made to have the clutch on the tanker truck repaired. Seconded and passed.

Suggestion was made to talk with Forestry Department for possible loan of a water tanker during the winter months.
December 7, 1970 continued

Meeting adjourned 9:10 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

January 4, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the Covered Bridge Cafe, Wimer, Oregon, on January 4, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Dick Stocke, Kenneth Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Eugene Mahoney and Mike Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Harold Wilson was nominated to become Chairman. Motion was seconded and passed. Dick Stocke was nominated to become Vice Chairman, motion seconded and passed. Ken Jochem was sworn in to office as director-at-large filling the vacancy left by resignation of Woody Owings.

In the matter of removing the telephone from Boulter's Market, it was agreed to leave the telephone as is until such time removal was requested by Mrs. Boulter.

Fire Chief, Gene Mahoney appointed Garfield Gensler as Assistant Fire Chief.

Selection of breathing equipment was made and will be purchased. Dick Stocke will order.

Suggestion was made that the Fireman's Fund not be used as it was to buy breakfast for the Kent family following the fire in their house.

The Fire District boundary sign on Pleasant Creek Road is laying on ground and should be reset.

Fire Chief, Mahoney will talk to Forestry Department concerning use of a tanker.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

February 1, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on February 1, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
February 1, 1971 continued

Fire Chief, Mahoney talked with the Forestry Department regarding the use of a tanker during the winter months. No tankers are available now. Request for a tanker must be made early in the fall.

Treasury Report: Funds in account are $3,154.36.

Meeting adjourned 8:16 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

March 1, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on March 1, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present: Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The insurance premium on the building amounting to $52 was paid. The sudden raise in the electric bill to $7 from $3 average per month was questioned. P. P. & L. came out and checked the meter. No exclamation was made except that the previous meter reading was estimated. The high usage of gas for heating the building was discussed. A pressure test of the gas lines to the tank will be made to check possible leakage.

Budget Committee was appointed. Board Members: Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Freeholders: Ron Johnson, Manual Carvelo, Woodall.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

April 5, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on April 5, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Dick Stocke, Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Treasury Report: Funds on hand are $3,100.32.

The land lease for the fire house, which is $1,00 per year, was discussed. Motion was made by Dick Stocke to pay $5.00, which will cover period from July 6, 1967 through July 6, 1972. Seconded by Ken Jochem and passed.

It was suggested that a talk with Dick Hamilton of Forestry Department, Grants Pass, be made by a board member to renew our willingness in cooperating in the
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mutual agreement. Dick Stocke agreed to contact them.

Suggestion was made to revise the fire district map to include the new house numbers, and bring the map up-to-date with the new residences.

Budget for 1971-72 was discussed. Dick Stocke made a motion that budget be referred to Budget Committee. Seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

April 19, 1971

Budget Committee Meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on April 19, 1971. Committee members present: Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, Manuel Carvelo, Nancy Mortinson, and Alice Mahoney. Also present were: Eugene Mahoney, Earl and Marry Samson.

Manuel Carvelo was elected Committee Chairman. Budget message was presented and discussion followed. Motion was made to approve budget. Seconded and passed. Notice of Public Hearing to be published the 23rd and 30th of April for the hearing on May 10.

Meeting adjourned 8:55 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

May 3, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on May 3, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Dick Stocke, Ken Jochem, and Gordon Harrison. Also present: Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Suggestion was made that time of board meetings be changed to 8:00 p.m. instead of 7:30 p.m. during the summer months. Board agreed unanimously beginning at the regular June meeting.

Meeting adjourned 8:40 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
May 10, 1971

The Public Hearing for the budget of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on May 10, 1971. Committee members present: Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, Harley Luse, Manual Carvelo, and Nancy Mortinson. Also present: Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

No arguments in opposition. Motion was made to adopt budget as approved. Seconded and passed.

Public Hearing adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse
Secretary

June 7, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on June 7, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Dick Stocke, Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Dick Stocke made contact with the Forestry Department in Grants Pass as suggested in a previous meeting to renew our pledge of willingness to cooperate in the mutual agreement.

Preparations are being made by the Grange and the Covered Bridge Cafe for the barbecue on the 4th of July, which will raise funds for the Fire Department.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

July 12, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on July 12, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Dick Stocke, Ken Jochem, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Treasury Report: Funds on hand are $2,953.13.

A discussion of breathing equipment was held. Suggestion was made the another unit of breathing equipment be purchased with the funds raised by the 4th of July barbecue. It is the opinion of the board, that a second unit of breathing equipment be purchased. Reason being the one man using breathing equipment in a house could be dangerous, whereas, two men using the equipment could aid another in preforming rescue.

Meeting adjourned 9:20 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
August 2, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on August 2, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present: Mrs. Dan Rumph, Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney, and Louie Williams.

BANG treasurer, Mrs. Dan Rumph, presented a check for $300 to Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney for the Fireman's Fund.

Directors agreed that another breathing apparatus unit be purchased costing about $200. The remaining $100 will be used towards purchase of a new draft hose replacing the damaged draft hose.

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

September 13, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on September 13, 1971. Board members present: Harold Wilson, Gordon Harrison, Ken Jochem, and Harley Luse. Also present: Fire Chief, Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Motion was made to purchase a red light for the Fire Chief to attach to his car. Seconded and passed.

A new muffler was installed on the red fire truck since the last meeting.

The idea of raising funds through donations for purchase of a water tank truck was discussed. Eugene Mahoney stated that he would like to solicit for funds with a goal of one thousand dollars.

Meeting adjourned 9:20 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

October 4, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on October 4, 1971. Board members present: Dick Stocke, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Repair of the damaged truck tanker was accomplished. Cost of materials came to $15.21. Earl Samson repaired the body and replaced the fender on the tanker.
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Motion was made that Earl Samson be paid $35 for his labor and materials. Motion was seconded and passed.

The collection of donations for the Equipment Fund to purchase a tanker truck was discussed. It was resolved that a trust account be established requiring two signatures, that records be kept of all donations, that two or three people be involved in checking records, and that amount collected per month be entered in the Board of Directors meeting minutes.

Meeting adjourned 9:20 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary

November 1, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on November 1, 1971. Board members present: Dick Stocke, Gordon Harrison, and Harley Luse. Also present was Eugene Mahoney.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Eugene Mahoney announced that a name for the Equipment Fund had been selected. It is the Evans Valley Fire Department Tanker Fund. A bank account has been opened at the Valley of the Rogue Bank for the fund. $187 has been collected to date for the Evans Valley Fire Department Tanker Fund.

The breathing apparatus ordered in August was received.

The Election Board was selected: Mrs. Badcock, Mrs. Taylor, and Mrs. Wilson. Also Mrs. Mahoney will help in counting ballots after election.

Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary
December 13, 1971

Board of Directors regular meeting of the Evans Valley Rural Fire Protection District was held at the fire house, Wimer, Oregon, on December 13, 1971. Board members present: Dick Stocke, Ken Jochem, and Harley Luse. Also present was Fire Chief, Eugene Mahony, Garfield Gensler, and Walter Forbes.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Donations for the Tanker Fund now total $307.00.

Suggestion was made that a Board Member attend the next meeting of the Rogue River Fire Dept. Board of Directors Meeting.

Eugene Mahony disclosed that the radiator on the tanker has a leak. It was decided to hold repair in abeyance.

The new Directors Garfield Gensler and Walter Forbes were sworn into office.

Motion was made that Director Secretary be nominated. Motion that Walter Forbes be Secretary. Motion was seconded. Another motion was made that Garfield Gensler be Secretary. No second motion. Motion was made that Walter Forbes take the office of Secretary. Seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned 9:25 p.m.

Harley Luse, Secretary